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aware of one part of the duties of bis office ; more import-
ant still, the head of a peoplo liko Ierael, stirronindcd by
warliko enemies Pver ready to attack thexu, must be a
warrior, a brave, succesful General, and euch David was.
To thie the tribes refer in verse 2 : lThou wast lie that
leddeit out and brougbtest in lerael, and tho Lord was
ivith theo," the deliverances lie bad wrougbt for the people
before the blind hatred of Saul drovo him. into Exile wero
rocalled. But lie was fitted for his position. aiso by adver-
sity., driven hither and thither in constant peril of bis life,
hiding in woods, and caves, dwelling first in one foreign
city, theri in another, and in peril from those whose pro.
tection ho wvas ohliged to seek, ho learued the lesson b.
nover quite forgot, of dependence upon God and trust ini
Him. In fact evory step of bis life from that moment of
anointing, not only led hlnimogerer to tho tbrone, but fitted
himi more fully for ite responsibilities.

On the second topic show lîow bis first act af ter the news
of the dealli of Saul, wae to enquire o! the Lord what ho
sliould do ; lie wonld not tako a stop toward the realization
of what lie know was God'B purpose concerning him with-
ont being sure that lie bat the Divine approval. So
teach your 2eholars; we ebould always wait God's time'
and God's leading, "holi goos the fastest who takes
God'e lime." Point out two epecial eveuts which showed
the. character of David, the murdor of Abner by Joab,
a crime which drew from him a terrible orse upon
the murderer, and which ho nover forgot or forgave. The
othcn - lia -!-ito it, tho murder o! Ishboeheth ; the cap-
tains who slew hlm thouglit that Cavid would reward them
for their treason in tbue putting away hie rival to tbe
tlirone; but they met, as did the Amalokite who pretended
to have slain Saul, with deatb thomselves, with ail the
additions of ignominy. Hie roign in Hebron was evident-
]y a peacefoil and prosperous one, apart from his war wiih
the bouse of Saul, and there is littie doubt that the reet of
the tribes were attracted partly by tbis fact.

On the third topic so full e-xplanatione have licou given
that we need only prese the teacher to dwell upon the
religious element in this great national ceremony. Happy
the i-nier, happy the people whoso solemn covenant ze by
their choice bofore the Lord. In that immense gatlhering
the soul tbat would most deeply feel the solemnity and
importance of the event would lie David's, and only because
lic trusted in *be mighity God o! Jacob could ho take the
responeibility.

On the fourth topic show that when tho Lord is with Hie
servants, ail obstacles are overoome, and enemnies are as
chaif hefore the wina.

INCIDENTÂL TP.UTHB AND TEÂCiNOS.

God lias a will and purpose concorning nations.
God's discipline is the stepping-stone to honour.
Happy they who can pationtly wait God's time.
Heppy also they who eau recognize in proEperity the

hand of God.
Religion sbould mix with our politice as a living power.
The world will often do honorir ho God's people for thjr

religions character.
Wheu the Churcli of God ie unihed, the worid will be

conquered for Christ.
Have your scholars cliosen Jesus for their King?
Main Lesson.-"l In ail tby waye acknowledge Himi

and Ho will direct tliy path-Prov. 3 : 6 ;Exodue 13 : 21;
33: 14, 15 ; 1 Chron. 28: 9 ; Psa. 32: 8; Isa. 58 : il;
63: 9.

*Witnese the intense intereet in General Gordon to-day.

THE STOT lIN fIS ARMO UR.

BT unEs. M. E. SANOBTEB.

I bave rcad of a knight
Whose armour briglit

Was strong to resist the foc,
The-e was only one spot
Like a wee littie dot

Whero an arrow xnight lay him low.

Only one place
Wlien, in battie or ehase,

He feared that a fatal dart
Miglit, entering in,
Its dark way win,

And smite, like dealli, ho his heart.

So often lie rode
When the red sun glowed

On tbe steel bine flash o! the spea-e,
And like fiery Mars
Without wound or scars,

Went on fbrough the splendid years.

Till aies, one day,
On its poisoned way

An arrow of hale was eped;
And it iound tlie flaw,
By a subtie law,

And the champion knight foll dead.

I know a boy
With a look o! joy

And trulli on hie open brow.
I hope ho wifl stand
At his Lord's riglit hand,

For the Lord halli need of him now.

There are hoste o! sin
That are trying to win

On the crowded field ot hie.
The hopes we prize,
And the liglit of our cyce

Iu a stubborn and baleful etrife.

And our dear young kuiglit,
With hie face to the riglit,

In armour of proof je olad;
Bis weapons ring
With the strcngth of the Ring,

And hie soul je alert and giad.

But one littho spot,
Alas, it je not

Safe from the enemy'e dart!
If it enter there,
Nor le turned by prayer,

It shial strike to the brave knight's beart.

Like a lightning rush,
Liko a clouding duel,

le the sin that dotb moetl beset.
In the liour o! pride,
By the tempter tried,

That sin we are prone ho forget.

My precious boy
With the look of joy,

And the blazing courage of youhh,
Pray God to-day
That no flaw may etay

In your heaven-forged armour o! trulli,
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